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BED BUG BANE.
Death to Bed Bugs, Whenever Used.

This will be found the moat certain destroyer of those abominable pests, 
now in use. There is nothing like It among all the various means and 
remedies proposed to drive away these nocturnal marauders, and enemies of “tired9nature’s sweet restorer, b-'lmy sleep.’■ It is sure and certain 
death, and is therefore confidently recommended to the careful house-wife 
as a weapon of defence against the encroachments ol this hated vermin.

directions.
This mixture must be applied with a feather or paint-brush around the

,u, children internai!,, it
i, a i.ailypoUop. Pr'par'i Piele».

An excellent remedy for Pains in the Stomach, Dysentery, and faintness 
It is pc 'fectly safe in any case of sickness. It is a superior application for 
external Swellings ami Pains, Headaches, Bruises, swelled Joints, etc. 
finnd for Rots Galls, etc., in horses. * ...»Doqb —One’tea-spoonful on sugar or any other way convenient ; if no
relief i. felt, mere*, the loee. g HAIGHT, Cnrggiet, *«., PiMn.

A WOBD OF ADVICE.
Gkbat care should be observed in times like these, when the Cholera is 

doing its deadly work all aroin.d us. Many persons, nb doubt, have been 
attacked with bowel complaints, which timely attention would have cured, 

' but through neglect have died of cholera. If you have bowel Complaint 
or diarrhoea don’t neglect it: get a bottle of “Cholera Preventive,’’at 
once It never falls, if taken W time. Carry a bottle in your pocket when 
you ieave home. There is nothing like it. Remember, an ounce of pre
ventive is worth a pound of cure.

Cholera Preventive.
FOB THE CUBE OF DLARRHŒA, CHOLERA, AND SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

Twenty drops to be taken in a little water when the bowels are pained, 
and if not relieved, may be repeated every tes. minutes. ^ HAIGHT.

A BEA.TJTIFUL B»BD«
Evert one who studies economy and beauty of color, will use “Madder 

Compound’as it makes a brighter color, with much less trouble than 
alum! and is, therefore, much cheaper. The subscriber has a large lot of 
the compound, and a most excellent article, with all other ÿe-shift in 
use, at low prees.


